Minutes of meeting of Transition Town Llandeilo held on 21/11/2012 at the Angel, Llandeilo at 7.30
pm
Present: Anson Allen, Gerry Gold, Katka Dvorakova, John Gaffney. Colin Foster, Steve Brown, Patricia Dodd
Racher, Mags Nicholls
Apologies: David Thorpe, Nick Cater
Midwinter Tea
This will be on 09/12 from 4 to 8 pm.
Mags will remind Tim to invite members of Save Llandeilo’s Future and the Provisions Market groups
Katka is dealing with posters
John will provide lamb cawl
Katka will provide vegetarian cawl
John and Steve will provide hawthorn branches
Tipping Points
A follow up meeting will be on 15/01/13. The article for The Post has been revised and will be in the next issue.
Provisions Market Regeneration
Gwalia have appealed to the Welsh Government Planning Inspector. Tighter links are being forged between the group
and Menter Bro Dinefwr
Growing The Future
Steve to chase Mari Morgan
Website
David has prepared a new look website but points out that it will need content. The group agreed that we could
between us come up with something new at least every two weeks.
Steve will contact the person in Llangadog who previously offered to translate content. If they are no longer
willing or can no longer be reached, he will put out a request to the mailing list for volunteer translators.
Films
Steve and John enthused about Taste the Waste. Anson borrowed the DVD. Katka will contact the distributors to
find out how much it would cost us to screen the film. John will suggest to Joanne and Ian of Cadog Film Club
that they might want to make this a joint venture with that club.
Food Group
Mags and Katka are creating a new group called Llandeilo Food Network/ Rhwydwaith Bwyd Llandeilo, using their
connections to carry on the educational work which Cymdeithas y Dalar will no longer be doing. The group will also
be promoting local producers, exchanging recipes, and organising foraging walks. It has a facebook page at
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Llandeilo-Food-Network-Rhwydwaith-Bwyd-Llandeilo/391049540969840

The next meeting of Transition Town Llandeilo will be in the Shire Hall on 11th December at 7.30 pm.

